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or Bart Johnson of Torrance High and Bishop Montgomery, 
iigh to repeat as "player of championship teams.

THOMAS CUP

In Badminton
Don Paup, ranking badmin 

ton player from Torrance, will 
compete in the finals of the 
American Zone Thomas Cup 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Manhattan Beach Badminton 
Club.

Paup. 3525 Emerald St., 
and James Poole of San 
Diego, are the Np. 1 doubles 
team in the tournament They 
also participate in the sin- 
gl«-

Winners of the American 
Zones finals will qualify for

Willie Davis 
Story Slated

Lakers End 
Home Stand 
With 76ers

Closing out their 1966-67 
home season by hosting the 
winningest team in the his 
tory of professional basket 
ball, the Los Angeles Lakers 
will be at the Sport Arena to 
night to face the Philadelphia 
76ers.

When the 76ers scored an 
overtime win over Boston 
last Wednesday night fo, 
their 63rd victory of the sea 
son they became the all-time 
NBA record-holder for mos 

players injgames won.
Wilt Chamberlain and his 

high scoring mates, currently 
michael in the doubles and averaging nearly 125 points a 
Stanton Hales and Ray Parks game to pace both divisions

the Thomas Cup series later 
at Indonesia.

Competing in the zone play 
are USA and Canada teams 
which recently defeated Ja 
maica and Mexico.

Paup and Poole will leave 
after the local tournament for 
a series of matches in Toron 
to, Canada.

Other ranking 
the Manhattan Beach event 
are Joe Alston and John Car-

he year."
The 5-man All-City team 

ncludes Dick Kreul, t for
ward, and Robin Fisher, a for three championship teams for 

uard, from Torrance; Chuck themselves. Since their sopbo- 
'ernandes, a guard from

in the singles. 
Tickets for the

Zone finals are $5, $3 and $2. Division title with that win. 
Philly has won seven of the 

eight games with the Lakers 
this season, but has had to 
overcome some of LA's top ef

A colorful portrait of a Game Scheduled ,forts of the year for their vic
ForTVShow;Senior-Faculty

of the NBA, also sewed up 
American their second straight Eastern

baseball player trying to 
make it in the big leagues, 
"Biography of a Rookie," will 
be telecast on KTTV, Chan 
nel 11, next Sunday at 8:30 
p.m.

The hour-long story of Los 
Angeles Dodger Willie Davis 
is narrated by Mike Wallace.

Viewers will get to know 
Davis behind-the-scenes, in 
cluding his relationship with

At North High
A basketball awards pro-

ram wf! take place at North 
HigKJJriday night in conjunc- 
ion with the annual Senior-

presented to members of the
championship varsity, junior front three of Chamberlain

family, 
mates.

friends and team- 
bis straightforward

character, honesty and above 
all. this burning desire to be 
a major league ballplayer.

Davis was followed virtual 
ly everywhere, from the time 
he is spotted by a scout for 
th« Los Angeles Dodgers 
through his minor league ap 
prenticeship, to his arrival at 
Dodger spring training camp 
as the hottest rookie prospect
of the year.

'acuity basketball game 
Gold basketballs will

tones.
Last week's 119-117 76er 

win was a typical example 
Los Angeles outscored the 
victors 94 to 84 from the 
floor, but lost it when Phill 
converted 35 of 45 freethrow 
attempts while the Laker:

varsity, Class B and C teams 
according to Coach Skip En- 
ger.

were going 23-for-27 at 
be line.

th

The rugged and towering

Walker and Lucious Jackson 
has given the 76ers an aver 
age of 71 rebounds per game

The evening's activities will 
start at 6:30 with an all-stai r» i T» i 
game between an elementary hmDC IxUlIl

It's Bart
By HENRY BURKE 

Press-Herald Sports Editor
Almost 150 basketball 

[ames were played by the 
ive high school basketball
earns in Torrance, but it team. Ordinarily their ability jumping-Jack fensm 
oesn't make the job of select- would have measured up to High,
ng an All-City team easy.

It took a CIF three-year this was no ordinary basket

South; and the two big boys tars were !*  m
from North   Jim Nielson 
and Billy Taylor.

Eight others were con 
sidered for the AH-Torrance

All-City requirements, but third

coring record of 1,917 points ball season. Torrance, North year mdmM IH 
~ ' " '" lUofUlfne

24 game 
bined for a season record of set
71 victories and 17 losses. 

Johnson and Fisher played in

'more year the Torrance Tar

throws and a 12.1 average to
League 
Sky League.
for 3-year raoanl af »V1V jaart seasanal icn 

Chock Ftnaades. aWmml fasts. M af

Jerry Tur- 
ranrd

S*.t

with

time

the champion Perry School 
team (11-0). The champion 
Arlington-Casimir School Vi 
kings will also receive awards. 

The games are a benefit to 
purchase blazer coats for the
North High athletic teams.

Tryouts End
Final tryouts for Torrance 

Babe Ruth League will be Sat 
urday at 10 a.m. at Del Amo 
Field, according to president
Toe Saldana.

for his 307 points. x 
Johnson's record 1,817 

fe 15S points are the achievement of 
131 tree B games and equate to a 22- 
M steals, point average. His table is: 

Freshman' year (2); Sopho- 
mere (492): Junior (660). and 
Senior (763).

Fisher has three years with 
the vanity in which he scored 

He had 156 72, 518 and 400 points for a 
1.060 total. Kruel's two year

  am* a lApoint total fa 1.079 (503-577).
Of aD the outstanding bas-

 m Taywr. Ml ketbsD players in Torrance 
and 09 this year, what combination 

points would seem to be most spoc- 
m also tacnlar7 The group influenc 

ing the Press-Herald was any 
Asm*, five of Bart Johnson, Jim 

Nielson. Bill Taylor, Djck 
Krenl, Robin Fisher and 

free Ctmrir Femandes.

Little Leaguers 
To Hold Congress

Tic LaWe League Baseball biennial Congress will 
me heH not week in Houston, Texas. More than 500 

wffl participate in the event 
the regular Congress Sunday is a Can- 

velar's saeetBig for the state's 57 district

Basketball 
Wffl 

Be Honored

BART JOHNSON 
1%7 Basketball Player of Year

Outstanding high school 
U» basketball players will be 

honored Friday by the South 
Bay Athletic Club at its week 
ly meeting in the Banbury 
Room af the Plush Horse Res- 

Mcretary tanrant
Guest speaker for the lun- 

eaV cheon meeting will be John 
Amdt, University of Loyola 
athletic director and basket- 
ban coach.

Trophies wil be presented 
i af the Coat- to the first three teams as 

determined by a committee 
a of the SBAC. A "Player of 

for the Year" and the "Coach of 
the Year" will also be select-

Races Reset
Favorable weather indicates 

the Automobile Racers Assn. 
wiD get the Figure 8 show 
back on the road Sunday af 
ternoon at Whiteman Stad-

ROBIN FISHER 
Torrance Guard

BILL TAYLOR 
North High Forward

JIM NIELSON 
North High Center

RICH KREUL 
Torrance Forward

CHUCK FERNANDES 
Sorts* Hiffh Guard


